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THE TENNESSEE BOYS

Honolulu welcomes the volun ¬

teers of tho Tennessee regiment who
arrived Yesterday ith the same
tordiil greeting as has been extend ¬

ed to all tho soldiers of tho United
Slates who hav passed through
Hawaii nui on their way to far away
Manila

Wo are sorry that tho yellow
journalists of San Fraucisio and
their poor imitators in Honolulus
missionary organ should have made
tho gallant boys of tho regiment
pcraonae non gralae

The officers and men of the rogi
meut which arrived on the Zea
landia have proven themselves per-
fect

¬

gentlemen and have dispelled
tho absurd ideas advanced by our
yellow morning paper that they are
cut throats and St Louis water
rats

Officers and meu alike laugh at
lliH Bogey record of tho Tennes
sees L3Bt evening a number of ofli
oers wore ontorlained at tho Bunga-
low

¬

by the officers of the N G H
who wore ebarmed to meet the
gentlemen of tho much maligned
regiment Among them wore Lieu
tenant Granville Chapman Captain
Aloan O Gillem Lieutenant Jaf K
Polk Lieutenant Win A Aloxander
Liouteuant Winston Pilaber and
others

We hope that the Tennessee men
will oarry away as good an opinion
of their Honolulu hosts as they can
boast of having gained here

One of the officers of tho regiment
called at the police station thjs
morning and bad a very pleasant
interview with the dopulv martshal

ho assured him that the ellow
morning organ did not reprehont
Honolulus sentiment and that tho
police authorities had never autici
Vated that tho meu of the Teunes-M-- e

regiment would act in manner
unbecoming solders and Southern
gentlemen Guides wero furnished
to allow the boys the town

When the Tennessee men proceed
on their long journey to Manila
after a pleasant stay in Honolulu

rellnv journalism as practiced by
tho Thurston-Armstrong-Advertis-

Iombinatinu will have rocoiwd ita
death blow

rUPiGS OF THE DAY

If our frionds the Hilo kickers
desire the whole garrison after a
two weeks visit of tho two com ¬

panies we will uso all possible pres ¬

sure on Colonel Barber to remove
his mon to tho big island Milk
fruit beef and other necessaries will
bo cheaper in Honolulu aud tho
doctors tho judge aud tho sheriff
in Hilo will have some additional
work Dml be bashful doar Mc
Kmloy Club ask for tho whole
outfit

Miuirtor Damon is not to b
downed very easily and his last

call for Government bonds will yet
bo responded to What fools thoso
mortals wero who opposed Mr
Damons refunding bill and there
by lost a obauco to draw 1J percent
on bonds secured by tho United
States Government for 20 years

Mr Damon nover says I told you
so but The Independent cannot re-

frain
¬

from reminding he men who
fought the refunding bill of the
grand opportunity to make money
which they have lost

l VI o Mil to understand why Vil
I ders S S Co will persist in offend
ing the regular patrons of its big
passenger steamers Sometimes the
passenger steamers arc fillod with
cattle sweet scented pigs and odor-
ous

¬

bouemoal At other times the
decks are crowded with Japanese or
Austrian immignnts and the cabin
passengers forced to pass their way
through a motley crowd of soasick
savages This morning tho Klnau
carried away over two hundred sol-

diers
¬

on a semi oQioial pionio to
Hilo Tho men will undoubtedly
bo well bebavod and seasick but we
fail to see why lady passongera
should bo called upon to make their
way to tho saloon or the toilet rooms
through the crowd of soldiers occu-
pying

¬

the deck It is impossible
oven for ladies we presume to travel
from Honolulu to Hilo without leav ¬

ing their staterooms but whou they
do so it will certainly bo under
difficulties as long as the steamers
choe to use the decks as quarters
for steerage passengers bo they sol-

diers
¬

or immigrauts Wheu Wilders
S S Co nero asked to trausport
soldiers to Hilo on a picnic why
was not one of their small steamers
placed at tho disposition of tho
meu A steamer can always be
found to take people to a wedding
or a funeral but uhen tho question
of tho comfort aud safety of regular
patrons are concerned the great
company simply points to its proud
motto tho people bo damned

The red Czar of Hilo should be
relieved from duty and given an op-

portunity
¬

to superintend mules
bullocks and stables in general Mr
Chester Doyle was sent to Hilo by
tho Marshal on the Centennial on
some very importaut business in
connection with n case uow pending
in the courth Doyle laid low upon
his arrival in Hilo aud certainly
steered clear of the sheriff who
would have blabbered the mission
of Doyle to all the old litnn in the
rany city aud frustrated tho Mar
shal8 agut in oarryiug on his buai
ness Tho sheriff learned of course
that Doyle was in Hilo and not un-

derstanding the value of discretion
noceseary among tho police tried to
foree Doyles hand and according
to the Hilo Tribune madn an
ass of himself by attempting to
stop the Centennial from leaving
Hilo because sho had carried a

passenger from Honolulu Mr
Doyle explained mattois to save tho
steamer from trouble but what
kind of a sheriff h a mau who can
not understand that importaut
secret police business may be traiu
acted within his jurisdiction with-
out

¬

his being given a chauco to ad
vertise the facts on tho street cor ¬

ners He certainly must kuow that
Mr Doyle is ono of tho trusted of
ficers of the Marshal and he cer ¬

tainly should have roalizml that it
is always wise not to put his red
official whiskers in a place where
thoy aro not needed Accept Sheriff
Andrews resignation Mr Marshal
before you go away I

Fijrhters Fined

Tho two young men who indulged
in a prizo fight outside- the Kapua
iwa building wore arrested last oven
ing and arraigned in tho District
Court this morniug Tho Magis ¬

trate thought that prize fights
should bo checked at onco and fined
oach of the combatants 9 an
amount which cauuot bo covered by
the purses earned by the boys

Artesiuu Wolls for London Water
Is the Londou water question to

bo solved by the extended uso of
private wells At auy rato the ex ¬

periment is being tried at Hyde
Park court Albert Gate These
larjio mansions opposite Sloano at
are having an artosian bored tube
well sunk for the purpose of obtain-
ing

¬

a supply of pure water from the
chalk It Is expoutrd that a pure
supply will be obtained at 450 feet
from the Burface The People

t --xrjtMr a mx ja6S

NEW SCHEME TO BEAT THE
CUSTOMS DUTIES

Heavy Importations Into Hawaii
for Transhipment to tho United
States

Washington Oct 20 Harold M
Sewall special agont of tho United
States at Honolulu has called the
attention of tho Stato Department
to tho large importation of goods
into Hawaii under the ratos of the
Hawaiian tariff and which are to bo
shipped to tho United States whou
tho restrictions on trado botweeu
the islands and the United States
aro removed Ho presents state
ments showing an increase of im-

ports
¬

for the first sevou months of
1898 compared with thoso of pre-

vious
¬

years together with a com-
parative

¬

statement of imports by
countries for that period Imports
from countries othor than tho
United States ho says show an in ¬

creased voltimo altogether dispro-
portionate

¬

to present or prospective
demands for local consumption

A comparison of tho schedule of
rates imposed by the Hawaiian tariff
and thoso imposod by tho Dingley
law says Mr Sewall will show
what an inducomont is offered im-

porters
¬

in anticipation of the exten-
sion

¬

of ihe Dingley tariff to Hawaii
The Hawaiian tariff imposes an
average rate of 10 percent and has a
liberal free list But on numerous
articles of American manufacture
which ought naturally to find a
large outlet in Hawaii duties are
very heavy Notably among these
are to be classed carriages jewelry
and brushes at 2o percent oach and
whisky the rate on which is 3 50
per gallon and 10 cents for every
degree above proof Hawaiian cus-
toms

¬

authorities have been at work
for some time preparing a statement
of the revenues that are to be
realized on Hawaiian imports uuder
tho Dingley tariff law

Mr Sewall says he has been cre-
dibly

¬

informed by Hawaiian mer ¬

chants that imports aro being made
with tho express purpose of profit-
ing

¬

by the new tariff but that ho
does not doem it wise to give the
names of importers S F Call
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BRITIBtl S0LDIER8 AVENGED j

Fivo Moro Mussulmans Who Partici ¬

pated in tho Croto Outbreak Put
to Death

Oandia Island of Crete Oct 29

Fivo more of tho Mussulmans con
victed of taking part in the massacre
of British soldiers on Soptembor G

wore oxecuted to day on the same
spot where the seven earlier victims
mot their fate In addition four
Bashi Bazouks have been sentenced
to twenty years imprisonment at
hard labor Siuco tho departure of
tho Turkish troops a number of
additional guilty Mussulmans have
boon discovered in Italy It appears
that tho Turkish officers appropria ¬

ted tho valuables looted by their
soldiors

The Scottish Highlanders dreBs

as worn at tho present time is some ¬

times very oxponsive Some of the
officers uniforms in Highland re ¬

giments cost 200 each

HAWArrAisr

Opera House
COMMENCING

Tlimsdaj Evening Hoy 10th

NMNCfONEIL
AND

McKee Rankins Go

12 PERFORMANCES

PLAYS 12
THUKSDAY NOV 10TH

Prices Evenings 5 100 and 150
Prices Mntlneos 50 75 and 110
Sale of season tickets confined to even ¬

ing performances only commences nt
Wall Nichols Co Thurndny a m

Price for tho nine evening performances
Jp 1 1 Jo
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THE
PERFECT

PLOWS
In all agricultural couutries it is

on a good plow that tho tiller of
tho soil relies for a good crop Wo
oarry all kinds of plows from tho
largo

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

A 1ST ID

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiofly pride ourselves
These are in use on nearly evory
plantation on tho Islands Only
within tho last three weeks we have
sold a uumber of the large plows to
tako the place of plows from other
firms which had Been returned as
unsatisfactory

The great advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and cuts an excellent fur-

row

¬

without diggiug down

Tim Oawailftn Harrtwaro Co I1

2GS Fort Sthkkt

AT LAST AT LAST

We have received an IMMKNSE
lot of goods by Ihe Warrimoo and
will offer them for sale Fresh from the
Factory at price Extraordinary low
Remember they are not old and shop
worn goods SOLD AWAY BELOW
COST but new goods sold at a profit
to us even at the prices we ask be
cause we buy m LAKGE QUAJNT1- -

1ES and can afford to sell cheap

Victoria Lawns Egyptian Mull Madras Indian Silks

Lace Onrtains Valenciennes Fancy Dross Goods

Mens Suitings Napkins and Table Damask

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

JdLjBjtJbc Queen St near Fort
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